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The structure of feng shui

解构风水
有些建筑师在做项目时很少会考虑风水，但还
有些建筑师更习惯于考虑风水因素，他们有时
还会与风水大师和顾客会面讨论相关事宜

SOME ARCHITECTS RARELY THINK OF FENG SHUI WHILE

DOING THEIR PROJECTS. YET THERE ARE OTHERS

WHO ARE MORE USED TO DEALING WITH THIS

AND, ON OCCASION, HAVE MEETINGS WITH

BOTH A MASTER AND A CLIENT
文： By: Luciana Leitão
摄影：Photographer: Carmo Correia
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师，并要求吕先生遵循风水师的指引进行设
计。“一次，我正做一个办公室的项目，客户
致电风水师咨询了主人办公桌的摆放方向，”
他回忆道。
有时候，吕先生还必须要根据风水师的指

导更改自己对于项目的构思。“设想一下，本
来房子应该有一个漂亮的窗户，看到窗外迷
人的风景，但如果风水师说要避免这种方
位，有时候你就得建一堵墙，把窗户堵住。”
当然，他自己已经掌握一些风水知识，

做项目时，他会主动应用一些风水原则。
“我会尽量避免那种一进房子就会立即
看到卫生间或厨房的设计布局，”他举例说。
但是正如吕先生提到的，这和普通常识
也有很大关系。

对风水持怀疑态度

葡萄牙建筑师杜雅迪（Mário Duque）认为
风水可以分为两部分：常识和迷信。当风水

指导原则与常识相符时，他也会接受：“对角
线和几何构型比平行线更具视觉挑衅，较不
舒服”
风水学中对于线条和地理形势的结论，杜

雅迪先生认为已经有科学依据可考，“吉凶
是由采光和通风的而定的”。无论他是在世
界东方还是在西方做建筑师，都会以这种常
识作为设计指导。
但是，风水学中有些东西令他很难相信，

因为它们与常识完全无关。“如果你告诉我，
东北方是凶位，不该有东西（澳门的青州就
坐落在东北方），我实在不能苟同，”他说。
从他的经验来看，客户都会在内部装修

前咨询风水师有关方位事宜。“客户定下项
目，房子室内设计都是按照他们自己的风
格打造。他们经常会要求风水师指点一下
家具如何摆放，房中应该摆放哪些东西以
及摆放位置。”
他的大部分作品都是公共建筑，即使如

此，他也承认说很多政府部门有可能会让
风水师来规划他们的办公室，这些个别的
情况并“没有制度可循”。
葡国建筑师雅迪（Adalberto Tenreiro）认为

如今设计建筑项目时很少用到风水。尽管在
过去，客户偶尔会征求风水师的建议，但现
在这种情况很少。
雅迪先生的客户大部分都是私人客户。

他说，无论是私人企业还是公共机构，最重
要的还是“科学常识”：“比如，葡京酒店的
入口是一个朝向西南的龙口，但如果向北
的话，那里就成了风口，”他以科学理论来
解释风水一说。

rounded its corners to avoid causing bad luck to
the neighbouring buildings, after receiving
 criticism of its feng shui.

Architect Andre Lui Chak Keong says feng
shui is still a huge consideration within the
 Chinese community even today. “For instance,
the direction of the houses and the space organi -
sation have to follow feng shui rules,” he says. 

So when he is in charge of residential
 projects, Mr Lui finds himself having to take it
more into consideration and, sometimes, the
client consults a master in the art of feng shui
and asks him to follow his guidelines. “Once I
was doing a project for an office and the client
called the master to know which direction it
should be in where the owner’s desk should be,”
Mr Lui recalls.

On occasion, Mr Lui has had to change his
own ideas for a project in accordance to the
guidelines from the master. “Imagine a building
with a very nice window with the perfect view.
If the master says that orientation should be
avoided, sometimes you have to build a wall to
close that window.”

Of course, he himself already knows some
feng shui principles, and when he’s doing
 projects, by his own initiative, he already applies
some of these guidelines. “I try to avoid any
 entrance of the house in which you can imme-
diately see the bathroom or the kitchen,” he
 exemplifies. But as Mr Lui puts it, that has more
to do with common sense.

In this part of the world, it is said that feng
shui guides some of the most iconic

 buildings. In Macau, the Lisboa Hotel complex
includes two of the most cited examples, even
though the majority of the hotel-casinos are
 believed to try to adjust to it in different situa-
tions. But what one believes and what really
happens might be two different things, as there
are a lot of uncertainties involving feng shui.

The Grand Lisboa Hotel has become one of
the most famous buildings anywhere in the
world, given its eccentric look. With a height of
261 metres, this building has a format that many
believe was designed to attract prosperity and
avoid lack of money, following the feng shui
principles. The same can be said about the older
Hotel Lisboa.

In the neighbouring region, the iconic Bank
of China Tower in Hong Kong is claimed to have

据说东亚最标志性的建筑都依风水原理
而建。澳门大多数赌场酒店都运用了

很多风水元素，但新旧葡京酒店却是最常被
提到的风水设计典范。一个人相信的东西和
事实可能是两回事，因为风水涉及了很多
不确定性。
新葡京酒店古怪的外形已令它成为世界

上最有名的酒店之一。据说这栋 261米高的
酒店大楼是根据风水原则而设计，以能招财
而避流财。旧葡京酒店也是同样的风水原理。
在与澳门一水之隔的香港，中银大厦在

受到不少与风水相关的指责后，声称已经
把大厦四角改成圆形，以避免给临近的建
筑物带来煞气。
建筑师吕泽强说，即使在今天的中国社会，

人们依旧对风水特别在意。“比如，房子的
朝向和空间布局都要遵循风水原则，”他说。
因此，当负责住宅工程时，吕先生会多考

虑风水因素。有时候，顾客会先咨询风水大

DOUBTING THE SYSTEM

Portuguese architect Mário Duque believes
feng shui can be divided into two parts: common
sense and superstition. When such guidelines
fit the common sense category, he also adopts
these: ”It’s an artistic discourse in which diago-
nal lines and geometric configurations are more
aggressive than parallel lines.”

What feng shui argues in what concerns the
lines and the geographical settings, Mr Duque
argues there is already scientific knowledge that
supports “what is favourable and unfavourable,
be it because of the lighting or the ventilation”.
And, regardless of where he is working as an
 architect, be it in East or in the West, Mr Duque
believes he would still guide his job by such type
of common sense. 

However, there is a certain part associated
to feng shui that he finds harder to believe, as it
has nothing to do with common sense. “If you
tell me that northeast is the hell side and
 nothing could be there – in Macau, it is where
the Green Island is located – I cannot relate to
that,” he states.

Usually, from his experience, clients choose
to pursue the orientation of the feng shui master
at a later time, prior to the interior decoration.
“Clients order the projects and the interiors are
set at their own style. Usually, they ask for hints
from a feng shui master on how to place the
 furniture, what type of objects they should put
in and where.”

EAST WING LOBBY
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只关乎市场营销

在香港，建筑师、城市设计师和香港中文
大学建筑学院副教授田恒德（Hendrik Tieben）
认为无论是香港还是澳门，媒体都给予风水
很多的关注。“媒体认为风水是很重要，但执
业建筑师就不那么认为了，”田先生说。
同杜雅迪先生和雅迪先生一样，他也同

意之前的很多风水知识如今都被看成是普通
常识。但在有些特定的情况，他怀疑风水有
时候是不是只是一种营销策略。
田先生认为，在香港仍然有风水大师专

门为有钱的客户设计公寓，澳门的一些公共
空间的规划也会遵循风水原则。“也许到了
夏天，我们就能在澳门西望洋花园看到风水
效应了，”他说。
虽然他是个学者，但他认识多位风水师，

还从没听说过有谁只以风水作为设计依据。
在执教过程中，除了听到过从文化历史角度
提及风水外，其他情况下他几乎没听说过。

大师说了算

风水大师吕泽康说，如今，仍有很多客户
会向他咨询风水。“有些客户，建房时，都乐
意问询一些他们关心的问题，”他说。
他现在生活在伦敦，那里有很多亚洲人

也会向他征求风水方面的建议，但他仍有一
些中国包括澳门的老客户。比如在澳门，他
曾经帮助规划过某些赌场的贵宾厅项目。

Most of his work is in public buildings and,
even though he admits many government
 departments might ask feng shui masters to
 organise their offices, these are isolated cases
“with no institutional expression”.

Portuguese architect Adalberto Tenreiro
 believes that nowadays feng shui is rarely used
at the architecture project level. Even though in
the past, clients, on occasion, ask for advice
from the feng shui master, it is now very rare for
it to happen.

Mostly dealing with private clients, Mr
Tenreiro says be it with private or public insti-
tutions, what prevails is the most “scientific
knowledge”: “For instance, the entrance door

他认为，风水的应用要根据客户而定。
“首先你要了解客户的命理，”他说。所以他
见到客户时，会先通过顾客的生辰八字确
定其命理。“我会考虑五行因素（金、木、
水、火、土）。例如，如果我看到你的命理
缺木，我就要为你增加木，使你的命更好一
些，以达到五行的平衡，”他解释说。
有时候，客户买房或买马时，甚至在建筑

项目动工前都会征求他的意见。其他时候，
是在购买了房产后再向他咨询。如果是情况
是后者的话，吕先生会先找出适合客户的
方位。比如，如果你命理缺木，他就会建议
在朝东的方向开一扇门，因为东方意味着有
更多的木进来。通常，他只和客户交流，但
有时也要同建筑师合作。“客户相信风水，
所以建筑师基本上要根据我们的建议进行
操作，”他解释道。
风水师同建筑师的沟通有可能会比较难，

当然也取决于建筑师的个性。“亚洲建筑师更
容易理解风水。外国人就比较困难。”他的建
议不仅只针对建筑物，也会涉及内部设计。
“比如，如果你的命理缺木，你就该把墙刷
成绿色。”
以房子为例，他一般都会先考虑门的方

向，然后是炉灶和厨房的位置。他的客户背
景、年龄和职业都不尽相同。吕先生说他在
澳门一些地方看到风水元素的应用，比如
一些当地的赌场。�

of Hotel Lisboa is the mouth of the dragon and
it is turned to the southwest, because if it were
turned north it would be windy,” he says,
 explaining scientifically what is commonly said
to be feng shui.

A QUESTION OF MARKETING

In the neighbouring region, architect, urban
designer and associate professor at the School
of Architecture of The Chinese University of
Hong Kong (CUHK) Hendrik Tieben believes
the media do give attention to feng shui, be it in
Hong Kong or in Macau. “In the media it is an
important aspect, but for the practising archi-
tects, not so much,” Mr Tieben says.

Like Mr Duque and Mr Tenreiro, he also
agrees that nowadays there is a lot of knowledge
that was previously considered feng shui that is
now seen as common sense. But in certain
cases, he does question whether sometimes it is
not just used for marketing. 

Mr Tieben thinks there are still feng shui
masters who design apartments for very wealthy
clients in the neighbouring region, and such
guidelines might also be followed in Macau
through the organisation of public spaces.
“Maybe we can see it in summertime, in the São
Francisco garden in Macau,” he suggests.

SOME RULES FOR A GOOD HOUSE

Be sure:
• to have a clean street and good
 neighbours, so that your house receives
good energy; 
• that the backyard is slightly larger than the
front yard, as you also want good backing
and a good view in front of the house;
• that the front door and the pathway are
proportional to the rest of the house;
• to avoid a house with direct door
 alignment, except for the front and back
door, which allows the Chi (universal
 energy) to enter the house;
• to clear the path as you come into the
house, avoiding things like staircases facing
the front door, or a closet or bathroom door,
as soon as you come in;
• not to have your kitchen close to the front
or back door, avoiding an easy escape of the
good energy.
• that your house has good light and happy
energy in its main energy centres, which are
the bedroom, the bathroom and the
kitchen.

吉屋旺宅风水原则

务必做到：
• 街道清洁，邻居和善，房屋会得到
好能量；
• 后院要比前院稍大，你就会拥有强大
的后援和屋前的宜人风景；
• 前门和通道要与房屋其他部分相协调；
• 避免房间的门都成直线型排列，除非
是前后门，前后门直线排列能够让气
（宇宙能量）进入房屋；

• 一进入房子就要畅通无阻，避免楼梯面
朝前门或一进屋就看到衣柜或卫生间门；
• 厨房不要与前后门太近，正能量才不
会轻易流走；
• 房屋主要能量中心，如卧室、卫生间
和厨房要采光好，拥有快乐能量。

Even though he works as an academic, he
does know several people in the field, and never
has he heard of feng shui as an explanation for
a project. While teaching the course, he has
practically not heard any references, other than
the culturally historical ones.

OBEYING THE MASTER

Feng shui master Michael Lui Chak Hong
says that today, he still has many clients asking
him for guidelines. “Some clients, when con-
structing a building, are keen to ask me about
some of their issues,” he says.

He is now living in London, where many
Asian people ask for his advice, but he still
maintains clients in the PRC, including Macau.
In the territory, he has helped in the projects of
certain VIP rooms of the casinos, for instance.

According to him, feng shui is a very
 personal practice, which depends on the client.
“The first thing you need to understand is the
fate of the customer,” he says. So when he meets
a customer, he sets someone’s fate based on the
year, month, day and time of the birth. “I think
of the five elements [Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal
and Water]. If I see, for instance, that you don’t
have enough wood in your life, I’ll have to make
your life better by adding wood, to make it
 balanced,” he explains. 

Sometimes, clients ask his opinion when
buying a house or a property, even before the
 architecture project starts. Other times, only
after having bought the building. If the latter
case happens, then Mr Lui starts by finding out
which direction is suited for the client. For
 example, if wood is lacking in your life, the
 master advises to open a door facing east, as it
means more wood. Usually, he works only with
the customer, but it does happen that he works
with the architect. “Clients trust feng shui, so
basically the architect has to monitor according
to our suggestion,” he explains. 

The dialogue with the architect might be
 difficult, depending on the personality. “If the
architect is Asian, it is easier for them to under-
stand. With a foreigner it is more difficult.” His
advice is not only limited to the architecture, as
he can also advise on the interior design. “For
instance, if there isn’t enough wood in your life,
you should paint your wall green.”

Looking at a house, he is usually concerned
firstly with the direction of the door, secondly
with the oven and the kitchen. His clients are
from different settings, ages and professions.
Looking at Macau, Mr Lui says he sees feng
shui concerns in several places, namely in
 certain local casinos. �
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